Serum hormones and metabolites in fetally decapitated pigs.
The effects of fetal decapitation on serum hormones and metabolites were studied in utero in the pig. Pig fetuses were decapitated at 45 days of gestation and serum sampled from the umbilical vein and artery of each fetus and from the uterine artery at 110 days of gestation. Serum levels of cortisol were reduced in decapitated fetuses when compared to intact controls. The data suggest that the decapitated fetus derived its cortisol primarily from maternal sources. Decapitation produced a deficiency of serum RIA growth hormone, T3 and T4. The absence of these hormones produced no effect on fetal growth. Serum insulin, glucagon and triglycerides were elevated in decapitated fetuses. Arterial venous differences in blood glucose indicated that the decapitated fetuses were utilizing glucose at a higher rate than intact fetuses. The alterations seen in serum insulin and triglycerides suggest that neural mechanism may be involved in prenatal lipid deposition.